THE vectorcardiographic picture of in-ferior infarction has become increasingly clear during the past decade. Superior forces of abnormal magnitude and duration that exhibit clockwise rotation in the frontal plane have been described by all authors.1-->t This paper describes the long-term vectorcardiographic findings in 78 instances of welldocumented inferior infarction studied an average of 37 months after the acute episode. A study of this material has cast additional light on a number of vectorcardiographic findings in cases of inferior infarction. These include (1) the significance of reversal of rotation in the sagittal projection, (2) the value of quantitative measurements of the duration, direction, and voltage of the early forces, and (3) the meaning of upward deformities of the mid-loop area.
THE vectorcardiographic picture of in- ferior infarction has become increasingly clear during the past decade. Superior forces of abnormal magnitude and duration that exhibit clockwise rotation in the frontal plane have been described by all authors. 1-->t This paper describes the long-term vectorcardiographic findings in 78 instances of welldocumented inferior infarction studied an average of 37 months after the acute episode. A study of this material has cast additional light on a number of vectorcardiographic findings in cases of inferior infarction. These include (1) the significance of reversal of rotation in the sagittal projection, (2) the value of quantitative measurements of the duration, direction, and voltage of the early forces, and (3) the meaning of upward deformities of the mid-loop area.
Materials and Methods
The files of the electrocardiographic department for the years [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] were screened for appropriate cases. Requirements for inclusion were progressive electrocardiographic changes of acute inferior infarction, including the appearance of Q w,aves in leads III and aVF which met the usual criteria.'-" An additionial requirement was a clinical illness diagnosed as acute myocardial infarction. No case was included unless pre-infarction tracings were available indicating the absence of Q waves in III and aVF.
Seventy-eight patients were studied by the Frank electrode system. the loops were photographed at a standardizationi of 1 mv. _ 5 cm. Time interval between "blips" was 0.0025 second.
In each case, measurements were made of the duration (milliseconds) and voltage (millivolts) of the superior and anterior forces. Additional voltages measured were the posterior forces and the leftward displacement of the superior forces. Figure 1 inidicates, in diagrammatic fashioni, the measurements made and the abbreviations used for identification. The rotational characteristics of the loops were also recorded.
A standard 12-lead electrocardiogram was obtained on each patient immediately after the vectorcardiogram. These tracings were reviewed with special attention to QRS changes of infarction, left ventricuilar hypertrophy, and conduction defects. Table 1 presents a summary of the dcata obtCained and is referred to frequentlv in the text.
Results and Discussion
The rotational characteristics of the frontal plane loops provided a convenient and fruitful approach to classification ( fig. 2 ). Of the 78 cases, all but two displayed clockwise rotation of the efferent (outgoing) limb in the frontal plane, confirming previous observations.' " These 76 examples could be divided into two subgroups, depending on the remainder of the frontal plane loop. In 3 ). Yet the rotational characteristics and duiration of siuperior clockwise forces establish the diaginosis. Cases of this kinid were rare in ouir series owing to the requirement for inclui.sioni of Q waves in leads llI and aVI. S 5 s h . ; S e A e _ X t ! w e i f l % . H + S . E . t E f s + t * : > 6 -< E ,, 5. . i § i B t e . 3 . . F $ -i . a < _ g _ _ * -X -. . < . . t . * w _ _ _ 5 F o v < * * 9 + _ 4 y . .
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or complete sagittal reversal with inferior infaretioni occuirs in one of three situations. These, are complicating an-terior or lalteral infaretion ( fig. 13 ), left ventricutlar enlargement ( fig. 5 ), or marked uipward displaceement of the mi-id-loop resuiltinig from inferior infarctioni ( fig. 12) 74 per cent) , the horizontal loop remained anterior to the 0-180°axis for 45 milliseconds or more. In these 14 cases, the anterior forces were always 0.5 millivolt or more. In 16 of the 19 cases (84 per cent) the anterior forces were 0.5 millivolt or more. When the duration of anterior forces of these 16 was reviewed, it was noted that in only three cases was this duration less than 45 milliseconds. Thus, anterior forces of 0.5 millivolt or more which are equal to or exceed the posterior forces and which have a duration of 45 milliseconds or more suggest coexisting posterior infarction. The significance of large anterior forces but even larger posterior forces remains to be explored.
Summary
Seventy-eight patients with well-documented inferior infarction were studied by the Frank vectorcardiographic technic.
The commonest residual was superior and leftward orientation of the early forces that moved clockwise in the frontal projection.
Quantitative data on the duration, magnitude, and leftward sweep of these forces are presented.
In 52 cases, the entire frontal loop was clockwise. When sagittal loop reversal, partial or total, ocurred in this group, a high correlation with associated anterior infarction or left ventricular enlargement was noted.
In 24 patients, the returning frontal limb was deformed due to upward bowing. When anterior forces were well preserved in the presence of this deformity, a characteristic "pollywog" shape in the sagittal loop resulted.
Conduction defects were twice as common Circulation, Volume XXIX, April 1964 in the cases with mid-loop frontal deformity as in the cases wit:hout such defects. Anterior forces of prominent voltage and prolonged duration were noted in 19 cases. Quantitative data on these cases, presumably reflecting associated posterior infarction, are presented.
The vectorcardiographic residua of inferior infarction may be classified according to rotational characteristics of the frontal and sagittal loops. Classification may be of value in providing clues to associated anterior disease, left ventricular enlargement, and conduction defect.
The Scientific Attitude
Even if it is admitted that opposition towards ideas is an attitude of mind not best calculated to extract what value they may contain, we are apt to be told that the true scientific position is that of the famous 'suspense of judgement.' It cannot, however, be conceded that even this time-honoured phrase represents an attitude quite free of the defensive taint. The truly scientific mind is altogether unafraid of the new, and while having no mercy for ideas which have served their turn or shown their uselessness, it will not grudge to any unfamiliar conception its moment of full and friendly attention, hoping to expand rather than to minimize what small core of usefulness it may happen to contain. It is this capacity in scientific workers for what we may call provisional acceptance that encourages in science the steady flow of ideas and tends to preserve it from those periods of intellectual languor to which, as we have seen, the purely experimental sciences seem in some degree to be prone.-The
